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First Egyptian Pinup Dance Tonighf
Journalists Fake Fire
In Dance .Publicity Stunt
By Harlon Mittllews,
A billing fin: •.• A girl trapped
on me roof •.. A crowd of spec'
talOrs ••• :and a sanming mtbah:1O:.
All of Ihis happened
Wednesda~' nighl.

:\lTl(Ing her f:worite p:lSlimes are
s\\'imminl:: ~nd horseback riding.
~\rlene W'J S in the M iss Sout hern
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Egyptian Pinup Queen
To Be Crowned Tonight

roof. Within ten mil"ules a brgc
crowd had gathered, and the fire
.lnd smoke \\.~s .rOQring from the
roof of the hUlldmg, causing a13rm
and in the crowd.

"Twch-c cun-aGous ampus cuties ' - - - -- - -- will sc~: ~ir uuf~ :..tfo.re the jud~ " ~o r ~ q'.J3l ilie-s befining a SIU
:at ron1 ght s Egypuan Pln;Jp O:Ince. pmup, will be aWluded if, \'aricty
10 be held on tllC new lennis courtS of prizes WI ha\'e been contributed
beginning ~ d ~. m: ' said Harle n ~y tM adv~nisers. Prius ran~ h om

~!~:~;:i~"~f~:~~~~d pub- ~:~?~~!OI!:r'~k~ts~tia,
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" '_I· 1f The Journalism Hause was on
Then a girl. clad in jersey and
,approxirllltdy
9:45
da
h he
£ ,WWOH'
rl........ Ll«(J 00.. /lC
mg t. tl rolr 0 a sl~n was she scrtamed and pladcd to tM
d ",1 """. " ml"",
he "lhng ,II " " ",1
•
""''''w
h",d
---n'
'" ,',"mb"up ,nd
~ou~I~O a\:~t::n ati~!m./:r:.li:;; $,1.\'1: her from the fiery perch.
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Gree k Week ACtIYItles
Get Underway Sunday
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Planning

The Pinup Queen will be selm·
ed from the girts WMsc picture'S m\'c
3ppeared in the cunent pinup series
in the Eg}'pl~n. A committee of
E~-;?Iian advenisers \,;11 Sf'I"'e iIo$
jud~. The: judging is to bt!gin al

1\ 1l an\"One: kid to do 10 S-l\'e her

E;''P~anbu~i~u~ick~~~e~!!e ~:.~~~

For

~~?s ~~ili~a;~et:~ra;.~e ;~.ti~ ~~H:rks.~~.~r~;·'2~~3i~·~~:

G rL'Ck ' :'tt' k t\'e~lS!::ct undel"I~~'I ---------I ACI"'V "'I'"es Day
~:~~. =n:i:lda:~~ght at 8 on the
I
.~;. I , I -,d, ... .......
Sunday wit h a kldolf speJch 10 mon." in the Stude nt Union.
hi>
f ' IU
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rJ f
T
mmc:u ... (e y S<!~cr.; ""Y n", s.....
o !:i
scrotloes a.n
fl·
he :annU31
Sing will ht
ear y
omplete ed 10 e1imh up me side of (he house.
LCmltics.
hcl~ on lhe h oody Hall Tt~
while a public address system on

n~

~he

ret :IT.~~.;!t.n~:;:~31::~:~·~ ~:;:
Following

3 p. n. cHnt will

mrlTl(lnl~.
nene Rhinchan. EUI St. Louis. H ·
The Queen. who will be: selccled 23·3;; Jean Ht':arn , I\lahntb. J6·
24-35' L ' KliCh '
r 'l ~
36:
"Tiny" H ill. Eldorado. 34·23· H ;

the c-o ronacon
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~pring
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complettd .
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F."nal Pel".I."ons

~\'ill panici'I~~mr\:SC~b:\. l:n~ua~Id"~~~~~ :\'eb~~ ;t~t:n t~hc:t%otance
Pb ns ,art

10

The girls compnin o for the pintl1)
qUCt'n title :are: Dixit §U)'. ' Dow!!'lr.
36-25·37; Ann I\ ppleton . Bdl!!'\·ille.
,3;·25-36; Pat Miller, Fon Lauderd31e, Fla .• 3+-H- 36; Ellie: I' elson .
Carbond:alt:. 34·23·H ; "SnOQkie"

OUt for people:

and ,\ dene Sc::dlac k, Christopher,

torium. T wdn: gtOUFs
and
For Council
3; ·23· 35.
city of tht T heu Xi Fr.lle rnit.... is pJtl!.
nestily, l\lJy 19; in Shryock ;\udi·
b.fu!r SC'\'eral futile attempts fresh·
P
,~Iusie for I~ <lan~ will be fu~.
featured speaker \\im
topic,
T u..sd..",·sM:hcdule indudes worn· totium.
mal\ finally rcachcd the roof llfler •
urne
nl!htd b... [\ lIen RobI nson and hi.
.\ wards to be presented ind.lde: a 1l.1u rdous e1imb.
_
I
'\ ccldcn[;,j) T he accld(nl3ls \\111 be:
" Our ~lel~:3ge, Our Challenge. e~·. \'ollt~b.al' at 5 p. m., ffllcr'
Out Pnde
II" [\ and sororin mutin gs 31 630 1Student Council pins. Gilis R.dl v Then scvcral $tUdents from B:ar·
All petlllons [or student posItions app"arlng for the- fl1'st lime o n thep m and a mcetl ng of all Greeks ' mUGS, Chccrll'ade:r a\\Jrds a d rne:i:s Four turnN a waltr hose on
n the spnng electIons scheduled S IU campu~ almough the\ arc \\ cll
T HE FLA G 13lS1ng cerClTl(In1. ~t S P m F,.,l(nnllles \'111 3.ssemblC" :1on-s.:holasuc schobrshlps 'S~'31 tho!: roof. shouun~ • This \\111 ttac h
for nc xt \Ieek m\c been filed. :ac' l.nn'·n throughout the c.lo\\ n st:Ite
v Iii InaugulJI~ a nel\h chasen flJg In Altgeld 1-1.:11 1. soronues In the Icc02l,mOrt \\111 be gnen 10 Socu.l l OU guu 10 call Barmb Four to 3
cordi ng to )3'0' Jedtnak. chamnan of arrJ
for South.: m MG reek orgalllQuons Stud~ nr un ion
j Stnalc mc:mbers, capotns of a II fIre nhen thc:re IS no file" After
the electton commmcc for the Sru· T Ickets for lhe dant'!: ma\ be purA re:a 15 tu b:: held after the c... rc· ,
:arhltllC ~m5 . ..md presidents of all the Side of the house Wl S tho rol..,;:h
dtn l CounCil
HQ1,\e\ef. at pres chased from an v JOurnalism maJOr or
•
I
~ O "' EN S S PO~TS h Ollt"' lo::Jmpus orR3nlZ3t1oru
Iy soaktd. tM boys from the bar.
~
ent, all the ptlilions hale nOI been at ~ E~ ptlan or Obehsk off\Ct'S..
High S t u d e n t s
' III b"
at :>. p m Wed
Specl,,1 mc:nnon WIll be: nude o r r.c:ks snul th.: : hose off
STUDENTS 3l1tm"t to clomb
Egypnan Pm
03na" At:- !chttk.ed and the gr:tde point 3'l'cr' The prclt of adml!Slon IS 50 «nts
ne a\ \ ~\ K' Tak~ c.ltC of I\ h p he \Itnnl'rs .,( t.~ Student Union
Sflll lho!: shOI~ \\tnt on . The lhe ' burmng' Journ:ai,sm House
clallned b
as the hI Sf ages of some of the andldates per ptr,;on In case of bad \\ o thcr.
llll ... Girl Sch'lll
hown
To Attend
awards and lhe: JOUrnahsm "m\ lItry g·l· walked out to the In an cHon to
the glTl at
pubhcJI)' ?tunt mL5 \e2C the
hale not: been certlflcd.
lhe mnc( \\II! be held 11'1 the Men 's
b: u
if,\I Jrl!s
\Cry
01 lhe roof. whIch IS our tht' upper left The actIon look
burnlOg on (OP of m( house and
At do.;:! prescnl lime. onlv the Gym
3
H
~Iun \l lt~ ro I n>:l co~
Ick:tS con.
Dick Greg,orv Jnd George An~1 "1 0 stor;~ hIgh an.~ pleaded for plxe Wedntsda." OIght as p3n of
a SCTl'3mlO~ Siren drew :I large names of the- C L"!t'k candldltes halt
•
ere
;l;'rnlO" fhe Pm \
d he
bl II\ mners of \ oI tlt ty Show mdl\ldual another brale man to ( orne up a pubhclt\ stunl for Ihe ;\bss
no\,d 10 the scene.
btcn hsted, but St\ er:tl more nu
Proclamation
Week en
_
It r~nts F 0
~n
ptO ~ ~ct UI)Phi.:s \\111 ptrlonn before the and htlp Of1'\' her ~o\\ n
But
dents nhose petitions m,e noe \ct
Appro:tlm3t(h ,0 hu.: h schlYll 5tu
P! (
3C" n mem rs 1O\\ns ~semblv
snxI~nts Ilere \ury or the climb
~
s.sed.
II
A
J eOls 11111 allcnd
annual Bi l l ptop e
non
\1111
f-I
of the progr3m \1111 be up the sldt of Ihe houst. and no
n proce
.
Ol)' f
Since the Grtek Irpnlu tUlRl
\\ etkcnd '
b\
e p.ln(.
Ihe announcemen t of tn.: ftfteen ont' else
10 "resc\lC" her.
•
or::; Sime perform uluble camplls and co ... •
S rudt'nt
\ I.n
(\011('\0011) \\1 11 be n(w members of
Sph, n... Club
lntn the CI'O\ld hrokt up. the:
denl ecJ::1
lndgllv:rtfore .unlty 'cill/tilt.
1'lI!:lu \\ . 11 a bl\n pJrt'> .11
hdcl \ \conesclJ, at 9 lO P m
flftcen nembers \ll: rt' chosen !Ire "u uunfI:Ulshd. and lhe
cl
h be
S,ntt IIIIU ortanlnbons caUIee
son l tJllari45
1\ c.m' '' ~oHc/'':~\\lnbeheldaI 5 I bv the: old IIl(mbers:at re 'bummgof the Journahsm Hausc"
j:t 1\lngmJe~tsamuc /HtCp" utelood,lIbhcnlatlonsbrtw n
All S IU stud(n:s:a< \\ell l~ BSU P m Thu:sday .
C;C; nt medmg.
wu ol er
=~~~~o~ c:I~ a~:aunThe Its In, tbe URlYlUlty and comlllllnl".
mfm~r~ lre \lelCOme 10 3m"ncl the
New ra(mbtrs uere dKl!e n from
l\n:dauntd hy manv In tbe Cto\,d
ha
pa
I
group and
\I~k<,nd < ~CII\lIIc~ lceonllll!:: (0 Of'lCtrs' \,orkshops al the II dl jlhe JunlO< class on the mem of Ilv:lr 35 the blRgtSt publiCII\' stunl at ' It's I\lare Th:an $ala,, : ' 3n ad
bee( \rrnt, lj!\' ~a nJme or S,"uille, provide uuflll soclll
Ikul \lllCt\c1! ch;lI[m~n Tht: pur IIdUll hou.!ots I~ scheJ uled for 7 p • amcrpa(lon 10 e.ma-cumcubr actl- s ru thiS \car. the e\(nt focused thr {Iress b." Ur L} Bischof \~,II be Tune Ros.: Wtber, i\largam Jel n
In~ I I~t~h\ I~ ~~~ p~r~' d IS Kti"t, on Ule tJm plIs. and IS'
JlV'C of rhe IIn:Ltnd !~ to lOtC[..-,t :n the ~me In Follou, ng 1\111 lit ' I.'t$. Ne,.;t \t'3r \ offICers for the ~1I(nIiOn of the: students on the: UK: princIpal SDtl~h of lhe Honors Whlt.\ kcr
cOtnd
ree:lon
n t · mt In many community Jtt"ltlll,
0d
futuo: SIU StUdenh 1:1 th..- program nom S sporu (~ull ...}ball ) at 9 p m. •" &3n ....allnn Will be lnnouncm also I"!\IIB E(Jvpllan Pinup DJ nc( ' Da\ p~r.tm on i\ lay 27.
SOPHOMORES - Lou d l Ra\ pe~nl rents
11 he h Id'
1, Jobn 1 Wnlht. M3,or Df lb.
of RS U
t 1\ hl2;hh"hl of Fnda 's program Reurln~ prtS,dent IS jo Rushing
\\hl( h \\ ~I be the first OUldoor
D r Buc hof IS 3n :aS5OCUce pro- Ande rson L:hlftllU Carol! Ron f
f ~~;I~~~~ '\\ , d ~e
Ih City ot Cn-bond3Ie. prod3ifl U'le
\ lornlOll' ll-:llth at i 40 m the: 1\\11 be :a piCniC at the Old PICO e
The ~~ssembl\·. sponsored b." the dan( e of the season
~~ssor of psrc hology at S IU
lid C Finch. Chesttr Allcn Fuller. ronlo
II llboo ~ n
v \\ ~ wek IItClRnlRI Sat urda,. May 15,
BJPIN F... unliluon ch.l]X1 \1 111 "pcn
at Crab O rchard uk: Sphln.'( Club 15 10 htcome
The
\\ II! feature the 12
On r onc hundred students \\\11 Wllllilm Uon Gmham, Lems J. se7,tatj po J"S dd I ' SCI
r ind endlnl Salurd3,. Ma, 22,
S,mmi:l\, ac:I\I'ICS. :\rt~r hreak lunch oi lum ru nl fish and odw: ;'Illal C~CII( Srhtnx Oub mt.mben. pinups ,\hosC' pictures h.J\e: been he Cited tor scholarship at the an II-hillard. C:.Ir1cs L Hursch. LJO\d eac ~s:s f n a ~11°dIIO CCoOOStn~ Gmk W Uk. I furtherman n ·
ft<t .j..: "rol'P \1111
III lhe PICO!. deliC"xlts \III
se d
plannmg the program IhlS \ tar :are lOlnnlng In tnc: Etr<'Pua n. and the nual
0:1\' pf01.:t:l m Othn K. Kouchln. I:.dgar E. HUlchlns. me; a S
the
una
quest the peop le of Cubondale I.
eh~IX'1 for ~n mnoouctlon rn the 6 p m '
['Oc ~ G\\ cn Applegale, Jim Holland and mUSI( oE Allan Robinson and hIS stud,nu ,1 111 be: n:arMd as J\\~rd l tar! long. RICh:trd Franklin Page. an ho e lmul' 0 . Oml"C~nllnl.! particIpate In the Ictlnlles of tile
BSLI unll orglnll:allon~ ~nd 10
Cltff Karch.
lAccldellrals
.md schOlarship \\ Inncrs
I Dal.: JOlJC'ph PTtd'ger, Joon FranCIS sop mores am Juniors \\1 \ Ol( week.
"",I thl: Blpm: Foum.l.1I0n {xul
PINOCHLE AND hrldge tnur
PERSO NS ON THE Hono rs i nogers. Gcrald L) nn San(r. Sue on retunmg: me prescnt clm nn~
JOHN I. WRIGHT
Iy
n:aments \\111 take place m dw: SruI
S"
Ihv I,S!
SenIOrs - bmlr &\1:1 0
It\\1S Junior Thmh- snle or
a ncw ont ,\uh
.\ tOUT I)f c:ampu~ \'111 prt«le dent U nion SJrurd:a \ Mav 22 at
a
Igma
onlg
EllIS T BlCk Wtlh~m E. Bull ; cr William 1-13\ S Urban, Joan l a design Imt IS dlstlnctl\e or SoI,.·th· FTA S elECTS OFFICERS
noon dal chapel The
\\jl! I 30 P m K( ... chain (mblems \\111
.... th
83 d Ch t
hmu C c..onger. Joan Dall< l\u:1 \ l!::Cant. Earl Ed\\10 Walkn, jnn
FOR NEXT SC HOOL YEAR
be: £r(( ull!11 four \\hen a picniC 1~ l be 3\\uded W the \l lOnm
"""u ern r
ap er of Freshman Honorary lo~nn( fields jO(' Kemp Fu!!:ne '.lIke \\·esdell. ;\I"'m~ Mauteen The srodents whose pnmon5
Ch:
N
1 f F
phnnrd at Cr:th Otthard
T I G k Da
II
held
Se:\ t',lteen Southern students 1\111 1
H Gaskms J
0 R 1,\ hmnon:
Iklt\' VC'mell Wllh:ams' IN,e been oka\C'd Include
d
I 0
0Pro f U·
"I,m shim \\111 be presenlcd Sat,
ncc \11 d be:
k he Inlu:alt d Into Ph. Et".l Sigma. '" the U nl\ Crsll."
House
Cums I-bm.hon r.Oben l "bn.:aret I\nn \\'Ilson.
:\ I,;I[etc iOphomore
for ture I ue cr S ot ...; Ica 'Il
esuflh\ nl!::h r
I trom H 'l - d ~ md S3tu 3\d
Inauon:al hc:shm:an schol:uuc honor. i lO ntgh( follo\\1ng the Imra llauon 01 S Hubner. Ann f-Iun!i:lh ·r. \l;ar'
freshmt' n- \ ent lOl Jt3 nme BJrnes. 1I0mecormng ch,lInnan, and as Stu Siona Ofrn~tl't
E~ ! tu·
\I.u \I ltchdl S Cl'lmm1lf(t mdlul. ~on l a J an II lSI ance n l\ rom [arv for men , tomght The numbf!t the n( 11 Southc:rn Chapler
Dc:~n lon e Lee Johnson. Ikfly cnhrop \ nj:t'lco John lloltcro. Kennt lh Jnll(nl CouncIl representatl\e5. Jua lents 11'1 t ( 0 C'!::e 0 ~~~~.
ttl Bill PJrker Odli.Jh
Er
\\1
P av 11'1 the I Itn s
IoOplwmore and Junior ! Edward E Stofford and
1 1('\11'11\1'1 I: Licht 1\1 llIan Smith" c., tlt t
Dolores E
l :a PeradOl to :'Irl onn P[3.dl"r
hlS selccted IU; afflCtrs for
) n .. mne HJ ner 11m l loopaw. and \;
f
d
h«)ul Inen who q\J~hh(d In thclr frCsh l l romthc u nlV~rsltyOfJllin0l5 Char- l..ou!::hr.tn I\udr~." H I\b\ cr, \\\3 ! ran k \\ am: n Crosson
Clutles l Lo\\C and J~\ Jtdtn~k from 1M ;;
I d
Don !\c1I(\
d /.-~~~t~~Oh 0 ,I\\ar 5 IS sc TJ • men ~eJf lor the fratcrnlt\.
I tt \\111 conduct the mlll~uon pro- lit N lekulnJr Cuohn FJte N(I' \ Cushmm !\\JtCll E ~', \ cr ~nIOT cbu
Barbara Gib bs Pat The offlc( rs tnC I~;
If
ra
• or
,I csarr.~e\ cntng
w:v
St"denlS 10 be: mlha~ Include cecdmgs Lkan jamt:.~ E Fo) Dc:an l bruco ..,<: lJoeolhv I\ nn Olds. DI\ !d l non F IJlc:kcy Pam cl.. Ann o.} Pnesr. Bob Edgdl and \\'llhs Coal Gra h.. m. prtsld( nt 8 1 alltr \M:"C '
hlclu(;e aW"a rds ror t~ m~1 la,-"$ B Andtrson
lo\\elJ R C'f Studtn~ t\ laNln.t Poh;cchmc D Plllm~n C u ol\n SII( n l'1:d'I Bo nn RUlh CIJn: Emg( . I\hltlrcd ne\ from the Juniors Jnd LOI~ preslJ tnt Fm mJ Ktl h. ~uurcr
o
e
IJ u~ e "clom ." \\oma n t
mosl Ed,,-a.d A AlrlCh Kenne m \ Ca iln~t1Iutr ll ho I~ Gra nd 5«rrtan of l W IJ:ard th." Rhlnc Wilham Don Helen Hanlin !\an:n U(' FOWl IUlIa, \\la r:;;:3rtl Rlchlc G.lrv R.,b I<;l ndr:t \Ic\!urdo :-cetetJ"". and
k
I
\JllJ.Jhlc f,.·tu~IIY mJ n. 1n~ IOd thi trt i\n~lo J &lJrro Fa~1 N:
Pra;eJlng IllSolialion and milia I~M 1~ ,rh3Id~n Robert Wavne Rick Don Hat~ l OIS D Ham S!. N t! Ill50n and \\ \nn Church u sopho-lForresl Cheatum. ffi('mbe:r~hlp cha IT'
ourse
~n~rrs ., t e rru: n sh 10 In ua col~ Dahdlb Dor. HJ~!!US Clud~~ l me Soulfw.rn d\Jpler
l') /\ I\ln H Robf!ns i\ brtln John \I n \V H(lsnel. Glan.1 Jill HOIl more mtlnbea
man
SI
h
he
I l' g t~t;110n , I e " ome~h L HIrsch Shlhodeh
Kandah
Tb,. fllSl ch:aptf r of lhe' Ir.u(m '" Schr.Kler "Ifr( d J Sll'o'ka Hden It'y, Shlhadeh K Kandlh, Willum
S
1'(
U P ut~"dl' r~ ~ 'e at In II" U3
wi ng Il mntr.
I R:cOOrd F ' Pa
)3Ck 1\ 1 Parr Jo:. \\35 founaed at the Unll emN of l Fr.tnC1s Snllth \ Vllllam R S\' l n 1; Kellt:nbtr~ Arnold Nadlfr
Soon
Happen
I.. mbng Ihe S<\t'nth ·\nnual PreIS \\omen s ahe.d
s h<mlir; grou p I thle Prcd,ge.
Shosey HaroM
i\ larch 19 21 SoutMrn \\ 111 ...,n Donald Fred T om n l'an \ an F' on r"""e Oldham Edmund S
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FrdI3Y. i\lav H-JournallMn Studcnts Association All School Pm up

l nllJalion ccrcrnonlu \\ 111 be held -chool of (.ommcrcc of tho.: Hc:qulrc I Junlor~ and 5f;I'1IOt~ not :;rnduat n~ld<!{ RoOt" ,\ Schnell Carol
Dmcr. S- I:! r m . S IU Tenms Courts
mc nh for membcrst.lr 10 the frJlcr. m:: IIII~ \Ca r _ b tlll.:r Jr tn ,\ n I lIn~ Sc::huo..nman. John ble SkO!oC.\
1\ lpha Karp" \Ipha Spu ng FOlmJI lnnce . 8 I~ pm , Srudent
nl n 1$ a .. 5 )(holastlC a\ er lge
I n:s "' ancet Ann Bcrfcld P.lCha rd lhcr.. i\\ Stockton Roben Lee $u
U nion
0. 3n! Clark Oa\\, 110noral" IX-.. n Bre,,~r I TJnk t\ l ( nt'\ }r . n nl. Plllia Elame lurntr. Cynth,:a ll.:\C Sa:\('~l1 Doubld l(ddtr I 30 r m. Cha, .... uq ua Field
nlll~~ \\l'f r:f Champal'.:n
1' IIIet' slInmons gen(ral secre!::Iry IS
,
meml...-r 01 tho.- Putdu..' LOOpter :and \ n n 1\1 ClUII~ N3nC\ L fb \ I5' R \ an lenl• . Haro ld R \\ard. and
SI U I~. Easrern IlIm')ls
l,lpt....
"I U 3r( C. \ \11 lu.nt:i Pcradono and ad llSOn. art'
Tht
Club of Carhon
Bog,!'c m..mbc:r of th l' nn
jl'3 n Fe.tet
Lee Wtmer
Phi Ita
; 30 P m. Con ference i'I'Iuse: anu
11;1m llnr: .. 11 r.flherl nl~' <;tokl.... Dr Ikll." ( .rl't'nlt'lf and ~ Ir n o- (bit \\111 prCSl'nt a dnublt fn tlITt' Unl\ l'l""illy nf WISC'On~m chapterl De nm FI(,I':\(' J I~ \ ' Gerlxh.
nl'\.~nHlan of pet'5l'\ns gll t n
I\nthn~\' I lall
( ...... r<~. I. hh lntl f)nn J hll1,p~ (,f I..:rr Elhe Tidgl'
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~ HOLO OISCUSSION S UNDAY e~ ntng ~Ia\' 18rh
bC' m ,lJat«l mtr Iht' chlpler as bon 0 IJ\ WI lliam \ K3mm .
Is u nd3\ \IJ\ 16-Grcck \\'«'k ·\ctt\ll1e~ Ik~m
Sam \l1l11n
Tho pl',,!rnm Jl ~l!::ne{1 for i, f he \\ l'Sln CFellmnhljl of the The: mo\ Ie. . The ;\ Ian 10 the Ira". mu nbC'rs mdud. Dr C Ilor Jo:mlll 1\1 II l:.J" In H Krut~m~~r
syc
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:'\ e\\mJn Cluh ~ ltss and \\'onh,p, S 30 a m, Cilholic Church,.
pn" 1'!ktl'l\!rJpl..:r~ l d!lnr~
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'\ ne!\ Pa\ltn of!he Chu:a~o Tn
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Sf\$S \FH:\~ J\u dlllg HoUl 10 .1 m . Soulhern Pla\~.
thl:' PlCOlte L '\l'lill III'! . ' !In'\ l\ktl" ..II'-' >l udenl" :art: 1n\ltL't1 10 " i! rrnr ... I( uln !:ft fnr tN- t·:u~ <If I>r I <.. C .lema n l' li! b.: Ib.. l\o ul,h " '3f ' \<1' 11m" I !.N ,I! Dr l j CI<h.ot 11 1204 \ V Ol:lll
Jumor St:mm SlIId<' ni En!!.h~h ['u m,.f 6 p m. , Old r.bm
~ of n. \\ III UluIILIU{' rs I'r,,,,\l I(''' ~1Il 11 ' 1.
unde rpn~ , lcdged e:hl lrtn of thl:' ~r~ l prln-:lpal )I!II!:ILl'r.
\b.m, n \\ ak d~n,1 J ' fIk: ~ \\ 31\\ Jr k, (JU'lU.l alll.l \1III bo.'gln ~I 8 f m
I'JPpa OrOiCTon Phi ;\lccllhg.
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FOR ANY MEAL
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~ HERE

ARE THE

MISS EGYPTIAN PINUP QUEEN
CANDIDATES!!!
a
THE PINUP QUEEN WILL RECEIVE GIFTS
FROM THE FOLLOWING CARBONDALE
MERCHANTS, WHO WILL ACT AS JUDGES.
University
Drugs

Egyptian
Music CO.

Higgins
Jewelry

III, Ave. at SIU Qampus

411 S. III.

11411.111. Ave.
All trpes of jtwtlt}

All Irprs 01

Th bert in III types

Student Silp, lies

of mllsiul in llrumenU

Varsity
Theatre

Piper's
Ritz Cafe

SEE THE LATtST
PICTURES 011 OUR
"WIDE·VISIOII" SCREEN

OPEII 2. HOURS

ucmories

218 S. III. Ave.
CubondJle's l udinl
R,rumnt

"Shu, Clothes

Lungwitz
Jeweler

far Smut Ortum

213 W. Main

200 S. III. Ave,

Guauntu d Witch

Golde's

~nd

DON1 MISS THE
..............",.", MISS EGYPTIAN PINUP DANCE

FRIDAY, MAY 14 ON THE TENNIS COURTS
MUSIC BY
ALLAN ROBINSON & HIS ACCIDENTALS!!

Replirinl

Arnold's
Jewelry .
~O l

Stroup's
220 S. III. Ave.

W. Walnut

Came in ,n' laak our

Birkholz
Jewelry
209 II. III.

Alllhi IJiut dries
in women's tlothu

Th! linest in

wal~h e!.

rinC1. ,ndatcmories

our lUll sellttion

FOR TICKETS, CALL

THF EGYPTIAN

PAT HICKS

"1'

Cn bDnd;ll, IlIinD11

FOlit

Washington Bears
Defeat Southern
Baseball Squad

Hurons Favored In IIAC

",

SEEM S BIRD IN THE AIR
IS WORTH O ~E IN THE CUP

Bishop Stwil. founder 3~d ~irtc-

~~~~~~:~_o!l~h:\,;a;.1~:~~~td\ ~~:~~

~oit::n ~~.) I!:~e h~ksta: ~hla~~ :I~::;r:\.;'Y e~:o:~~r ~;in':~ I
~Ie;adow~

!:OI ,I

hird ~

by

b~gging:I ;:;~=:::=:::::::::=;

o ne.
E rn<'l'l Ir1.' bnd. on ,he p;ar
ro ur holo:. hir .1 ,10' ·1.' in Ihe " if
un h i~ s,:cnnd )1101. r.oth <lon' ;and
0011 (.·11 sim uIt:Hlt'Ousl,· and bn<l[r('b·ml m.ld,· his

REMEMBER
WITH fLOWERS
-I his um\

.1

rCJ I c1O!'e 0(1t'.

IIw e ither i:. prttty ,,·ell
blockin:; \\'a~' nt \\"I liialTb from

~inee

Ihc plJ,,:. \\" illiJms h..~ bten one
01 tI ...· l,n!.:ln hUlln!.; 'pvb III Thc
[,n,·up .• 11 '<-"""'. [ !I\' .... IluLh
h:'H .• ; HI t<':.:uI J I <.l.. ~S" " · ' It C·
mJ ' \I th .i:,:iu 111'-'1<' 0"111<') ,<,;-

ma ini ng.

" here ;art

5i;'(

more eon-

ft rence pmes a nd g:untS with St.

Loub U. 3.nd

ScOIt Field. Pros·
~'l':l r ( 3. coxh JJ-

pects fo r neXl.
\\J'.' ilK,ks fon l.!Td I" nt..-r n :;II )
JI,' 1'1l·lh' l)lmnl'IIl ~. OUI d
IUl il

\\h" h.,,<= ,un.·", ,h.

Ih..·
1I1'~1

: ..'Ctnt ;~me).

on:y three ~re !!C'liors - lim ~;an J:K'k Renfro. rhird h.uem.lon Jern' West,
and pilCher Da rn- II ·fhompson.
In a,IJi llon.
kilL

JOII

N.' n LUr~

p; :dw~ T o m I\ lilli-

\\ '.I~ nt.' G rJ ndcob ~

also.

Davison and
Roberts
FIQrists

YOU'LL LIKE OUR

FOUNTAIN
SANDWI!:HES

Outstanding social suct.~ of the c.urrent season
is called Arrow Radl'tOr •• _ the rounded-collar
shirt that has become a favorite of weU~ressed
men-about-campus_ Th is popular shirt style is
now a ... ailable at all Arrow dealers - in white or
colors, and in a \/ariety of fabrics.

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

ICE CREAM
TI] Ollr

t l"ef booklet. " TJu: Who !. JV~ GM Wto,." M" ·$
C!DIM,,!,." write 10 : CllH'tt. Peabody and Co... 1M...
10 East. 40 StTttt, N_ York 16, N. Y.

For

M~1b

City Dairy
521 S, lIlin.ls

.......

-

